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Rosemonde.
1' Eegarde-moi bieru "
Alboin.
"Jfantome, que veux-tu?"
Rosemonde.
" Je veux te voir motirir a mes pieda abattu,"
Alboin (tombe prcs de sa coicrorme').
" Rosemonde 1 . . . elle est morte."
Rosemonde.
"Elle eat encore vivante
Pour jouir de ta mort et de ton epouvante."
Alboin.
"Mes annes! dieuxd'enfer!" &c., &c.
Rosemonde mates a long speech to the dying king, the pith
of which M. Latour found in the five magnificent lines of
PolynicG to Eteocles, in Racine's " Les Fr&res Ennemis:"
"Et tu menrs, lui dit il, et moi je vais r^gner
Eegarde dans mes mains 1'empire et la victoire
Va rougir aux enfers de 1'excks de ma gloire;
Et pour mourir encore avec plus de regret,
Traitre, songe en mourant que ta meurs mon soujet."
We can not say that fiosemonde's harangue is "sweetness
long drawn out," but the idea so concisely and powerfully
expressed by Racine has been so expanded, diluted, spun out
in M. Latour's prosy style, that all the original horror is lost.
The coldness with which the public received this feast of
Atreus reacted on Mademoiselle Rachel. Her delivery was
so precipitate, hacked, and. indistinct, that it was often neces-
sary to wait the reply to know the meaning of what she had
said. It was true that she was never quite mistress of herself
on first nights; but, aside from the emotion incidental to the
fear of failure, there could not be in this queen of the French
stage, whose will was omnipotent, the anxiety of the young
and timid debutante, whose untried powers have few, if any,
chances of pleasing. She had chosen the play, she had
brought it out, she was bound to exert herself to the utmost
for its support.
Either the vexation of failure, or some other unknown cause,
nerves to such an extent that after the fell of the

